Sample Report Topics

1. Consumer Health Information Services (CHIS) in small public libraries or hospital library or academic health science library: collection development and reference service issues (or, focus on one aspect or location)

2. Building CINAHL search skills for nurses in a hospital or academic setting (or, focus on another database, another health group or health setting)

3. Medical libraries in Canada from Flexner to Flower and Beyond: what is the future?

4. An information literacy program for pharmacy undergraduates at U of T: what are the core skills? (or, any health sciences degree program)

5. Chat-based reference services in health sciences libraries: a review of the literature with recommendations for a consumer health information service or hospital consortium or academic library

6. The health sciences librarian's role in the systematic review process (or, another aspect of research)

7. Refining the information-seeking behaviours of health researchers: a heuristic exploration (or, if you wish, develop a more structured algorithm)

8. Towards a unified search interface for health information: indexing initiatives at NLM

9. Dealing with health sciences reference questions in Ontario colleges or public libraries: issues and recommendations (or, focus on collection development, support of college curricula, etc)

10. What's the future for evidence-based health care?

11. Document delivery of electronic journals in biomedicine: Canada's new copyright legislation

12. PDA Support: providing technical support and content

13. Open access publishing in the health sciences

14. Digital archiving in the health sciences

15. Your library has just been instructed to move from an ownership model to an access model. Develop an action plan

16. Serving underserved communities:
   - Hospital libraries:
     - Nurses
     - Health care administrators
   - Consumer health information centers:
     - Recent immigrants
     - Teenagers
17. Bioinformatics: implications for libraries?

18. Changes in medical education - implications for academic health science libraries

19. Trends in consortiums: implications for health science libraries

20. Ethics in medical librarianship

21. New roles for medical librarians

22. Collection and reference support for complementary medicine and alternative health within a hospital or academic library

23. Evaluation schemas for health sciences websites

24. Internet use by physicians, nurses, patients.

25. The Health Sciences Resource Committee has decided that your general community hospital will now be the regional center for:
   a) Rehabilitation Medicine
   b) Pediatrics
   c) Mental Health

Develop an action plan for your library's transition.